Biofabrication of microcapsules encapsulating beta-TC-6 cells via scalable device and in-vivo evaluation in type 1 diabetic mice.
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) is a disease characterized by lack of pancreatic islet function. Whole tissue transplantation appears to be a viable alternative in the management of T1DM. This study aims at the fabrication and evaluation of alginate-chitosan microcapsules encapsulating insulin-secreting beta-TC-6 cells using an automated spraying nozzle. Uniform spherical microcapsules (250-350 µm) encapsulated with beta-TC-6 cells were fabricated in large quantities in a short span of time. Microencapsulated beta-TC-6 cells were transplanted intraperitoneally into streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic mice and monitored for immune tolerance and decrease in blood glucose levels. Mice that received microencapsulated beta-TC-6 cells maintained normoglycemia for 35 ± 5 days before rejection. However, the group that received naked beta-TC-6 cells rejected the cells within 1-2 days, unable to control elevated blood glucose levels. They also exhibited high immune reactions, as evidenced by elevated levels of CD8+ and CD62L T cells. CD4+ T cells that mediated a Th2 response (humoral response) were predominant in microencapsulated beta-TC-6 cells and cells only group as evidenced by elevated levels of CD45R. Our findings from the in-vivo study demonstrated that transplantation of microencapsulated beta-TC-6 cells can be a viable alternative in the management of T1DM with acceptable immune response.